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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

A BONO OF AUTUMN.

Hall to tare. Autumn! Graciou of presence!
Voary re woof tards hitlo;

Of the Mar-lid- o lors of tlrld and rtWsanee.
Of tbc old, Jalo hrmiif to the IrIUiIcas

Hprin.
A nejcie tnnlden, nono mieM tnit hrr.

Wns bojdoj wstb tier cbaiuroful
mien.

In ritxnril wmnnboo f rlbct lustfrr
Cnlmlj- - tuouow--t- , tuiy and (Juvcal

Many to hrr aro the ditties laden
With honeyed brra thlnjrs of llatterlnz praise.

Feted and V ain wjtb npplaine. proud m.dun,
flout her Im era. and scorn tbir lays. I

Thou ? With her 'twero aliamo to compare
th- r-

wortkJcr Oioit to to stlntr and wooed:
Thou like a high-bor- n daine dost txiir thro.

Gracloua or presence nnd bounteous of
mood. n

Hall to thw. Autumn! Thco wo honor.
Qupcn of the Miaous, without j"er!

Bpnnr ? Hbo hal promise or twenty on her,
JJtit tblrto aro the jrjory nnd crown of the

rear,
ilmt In wonhin whr did ws set hrr.

fprlnjr Ujo wnywnnl, the cold, the cot?
A)o In our heart, we have Iotl tbeo tx-ttr-r,

Autumn, tho xraciou-t- , the brinjeror Joy!

ilountlfiii Autumn! thou that brink-c-at

, The aweot, calm day or tho clouIIcs Hjrht,
llotiutlfiil Autumn! thou thnl tiiwrcst

A mellower luster o'er Held nnd height;
Thine is the tlufb of the purple r.

Tlilnol tboKlcntnor the Inn est hftfves,
Tlilno la the glow whrrc rlpsulnif together

The npplea brighten through dusic-Kirc- n

leaven.

Thin la the gnry on crojrs nnd moorlands,
Thine 1 the hnzo upon drcamr fwne.

Thine la tbo plahlng round dusky ruroland
or lulling water: tby glfia nro thcao:

Wlthnp'trt ror tho rangor or field mil wild
wood,

Wealth of tho corn-lin- d for tolling men.
And nut nd berry ror happy childhood

In wonderful wanderlnan by wood nnd flcn.
Ikmutiful Autumn! Hrlngcr of pleaturc,

Ilrlngerof bnuty,brlngerof gain.
Mom In thy bounty, lirlngrr of lcNuro

To thoo awiwry In h'nrt nndlirnln
Thmi dol bring u --of thee the bll

X here Nature, r. lulU u to leT,
And ixdii our brou with hrr healing Uw,

Urezo of U10 mouiitalu and breexc or the
deep.

lloimitful Autumn! Well tnay we greet thco
t'hlef or the Fconl QW'vn or the y'r!

yell tttny our heart a g" rorth to meet thee.
And bring thee In triumph, with shout and

with cheer! ,

Hj in 11 H to thy pntli will we not lio sparing
Hinging thee, i.ady, grtrlouior mien.

JUlilHteoiiHor uplrlt nnd stately of
Autumn, tho crowittnl 0110, our Queen, our

Uurort! ,

ItariK W war.

"lIAUTLETT ft AUXOLD."

I'm Ilarllelt myelf H. F., tuid my
partner's narao is Gu. Anyhow, ho
was my partner once, but he isn't now,
boeauso wc'uj ono out of business.
We'tobem actjuaitiU'd ever since wo
were reallittlo, and always pood friMil-- ,

except once in a while wo havo a tin or
Koiti"lhinr.

Last summer there was rrolnz to bo a
big celebration at New Holland. If8 J

called New Holland because our State ,

Kent for lots of Holland people to como 1

and settle, and we'd jrivt 'em land. .vo 1

tlfvv came, ami wo gave 'em farms, and
. . . ....fl V H-.- ll IIuu'jr town is caiicu ow iiuii.iiiw. im
it's twelve miles away from Deorvillc.
Der.rvillo is or town.

Well, tho Governor was coming, and
moio'n a docn brass bands, and mili-tioua- ry

compan-es- , nnd folks from nil
over o cry where. And they wore
going to make speeches nnd sing and
cat trnner. And 1 and Guy wo were
lulking about it under a plum-tre- o in
tho garden.

fal Prcssy says his father's golnp;
to have a hanty nnd tell things out
there ginget bread, and pies, and pea-lluU- '',

nnd .such. And lemoiia le."
'I'was boforo this that 1 and Guy wo

wanted a good lot of money for some-

thing very particular. 1 don't mind
tellirig otl about it now, for 'tain't
likely we'll ever et it. and I'd aslicves
Fumo other boy 'd havo the fchancO as
Hot.

'Tw:is to buy A pony wo wanted it,
like thoso tho circus 'had. Tho circus
men told us that they bought their po-

nies of a man named Daid Solomon,
who lived in a comity that sounded liko
"Jituipup." down to Texas. And he
had one more ponv to sell for ten dol-

lars, which was cheap, but we'd havo
to pay for him to rido on the cars.

The circus man winked a good deal
nnd Inuirhcd when wo thnnkcdhim, and
said 'twxiMi't any trouble at Jill, and ho
hoped wo'd get the pony.

So that's what wo wanted tho lot of
iiinuev for. And as soon as Guy said
that about Cal Prossy's father, an idea
poj'ped into my head," and 1 popped it
out of my mouth:

Let's we havo a shanty, too."
Guy Mopped to think a m'nuto.
"Well, sav wc do," said he, when

the minute was up; "if folks '11 let
us. which maybe they won't."

Hut 1 said they would; for I know my
father always likes to havo mo do busi- -

ncss on my own hook, because ho savs
it learns ap to think for himelf;
and mothers bound to ay 4,yes" if
fatlier does; and Mrs. Arnold always

Do as Mrs. H.'rtlett tells you;"
and (if couto Mr. Arnold wouldn't Hy

in tho f;tccs and eyes of all thrco of
'cm. and he's a little man anyway.

So it tinned out just the way I said
this time, though they dialled us some,
nnd father and' Mr. Arnol I made a good
deal of talk about the new firm. Hut
I and Guv wo didn't aire

We counted up our bank money, and
I had live dollars and four cents and
Guy had thrco dollars and seventy-nin- e

cents. Hut his father lent him
one and a quarter to make him oven
partner, and Guy gavo his note.

So that made ten, and ten dollars '11

hur nuito a lot of thins. And tho
women-folk- s thoy said they'd make tho
pkvs and gingerbread and cakofor noth-
ing, but wc must buv the Hour, and so
fotth. So wo did." Tho and-so-for- th

cost a good deal moro'n tho Hour.
So wo had six leftsix dollars and

we liought candy with it, and nuts, and
twelve lemons,"and some sugar. And
we divided it up so's if it carao to eat-

ing wo wouldn't get moro'n belonged
to us. And wo painted a sign with
black paint:

"BARTLETT & ARNOLD."
It looked real nice And Captain Til-le- v

said he'd lend us his camping-ou- t

tent if we'd be careful of it, and wo
said we would.

io that's all until wo camo to go. W o

went the night before with tho express
wagon and Duke, btcause our old Duko
he's pretty slow, and wo wanted to bo
there beforo tho procession did in tho
morning.

Well, wo got to New Holland, and
wc were going to set up our tent 'long-sid- o

of the Capitol that's their nicot-ing-hou- se

and school-hous- e and town-hous- e

all in a bunch. And I and Guy
wc were going to set up and get ready
to sell things, when along comes a man.
and says he, big as life:

Got a license?"
"No, sir," said wc
" Then you can't sell here," said he.
"Why not?" "said I. .
" Mv father's name is Mr. Arnold,

said Guy, redding up, "and ho keeps 9
store."

"I don't care ef he kepsa dozen
stores," said the man.
,,Come to find out, that man had

bought the right, if that's what yon call
it, of a mile square, with the Capitol m
the middle, and folks had to give him
money or they couldn't sell therc

" How much is a license?" aud L
"Five dollars," said he
"Will you trust ns?" Mid Guy. bo.d

"No,"said4hemau, "Iorft,1'
Well, sir, we didn't know what to do,

and all that pngjerbread ad pies and
things just witiB to soih Affli W

stood aad thought" ' J
" Let's we go half a'mlle back on tkss

Doerville road." aaidGuy. iaa,mimute.
tkrowiag p his hW Wh a feoorajr.
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"and then the proceloa 'Jl po 1st ft.
m4 ra.vbe tbc oiks' 11 bujrKNBeikiag.'V

GoQ.ir ar.
80 we found out bow far half rail

wa. and we went a Jlttle wore, o' t
nlfch riphroa the too of a left' MIL,

thirty n nodeffrco. A lower
-- 1 1. Ui.. 1.. . ft.. M ..ii.1.lure iiia lxiu laitur u wmu iiriz

the Ob crratorr. but otilv for a

a.t Lta-t- -.t 1,t 1.,tn mil A aVVtaAat. 1

And aftir a wm!cTo--S Kw fa the
tent, and Mid twa$ fun-- Hut I thought.

thanfor roy part, I'd rathr u to home
In tho night I dreamed I was In the

nwiramlnj:. and the water wwtawful our
cold. And prcttr oon I woke up, and the

there 1 was two inchos deep In watir,
and 'twa raining like Ixtj. So f wdkc
up Guy. and we felt round and found
that the things to sell wcrcn' t petting
wet; and then wc sat down on a board,
and the next tiling I remember of t' wa dav
mnrnlnrr trill thn tjn Wll nhinin". and

and Gliywc laid there in the tent wet j
m water

1 -- . j .. I
00 wc gov

otbcr'a hair wi .hour flnf.er4.and then-- " --" .- - w:.Nt..-,-. .... fwo ate a pic between "u!' r,...I" r atm rwr a r u-r- a m k t rrm a v mmi 1 u imiii twm nuut utii mil fc " 5t. v
..!. " t- -..i .. .i.t

SHaVK ST T"?Tc'rc.our I

nics an' things out on a board, and 1C'

tran to roll our lemons tho way I'd. seen
do to make the juice out ra

Sri We rolled 'em slow. aJd before
they were all done, after a Ions: while,

1 1 cr-- .i f;n !..

rotnir. nearer cverv minute, tho biir ,

drums nnd littlo drums and lu"Ics and
l

horns all pounding and tootinjr away at ; W
ill1!.. C .n.ntflAit Itfinntftt--- "

Oh, it was grand! I and Guy wo ran
out to tho road. We couldn't sec tho
procession so far away, bo ausc every-
thing airwas so misty after tho rain; but
wo could hear it coming nearer and
nearer, and we wondered if our folks
would some first, or last, or where. It by
did seen, as if wo hadn't seen our moth-
ers for a month of Sundays.

So wc stood and cracked our feet to-

gether once in a while and waited. And
all of a sudden wo heard a thundering
racket a good deal nearer than the pro-cessio- n

a dreadful rattling ami bump-In- jf

and thumping, and somebody away
behind singing out Whoa!"

''lCs Mr. Irroy'a old roan!" yelled
Grty, all on firo in n minute "He's by

ulrurluing away with tho gingerbread 'n'
stud. I lohcliove."

Then wo heard a screech a regular
ear-splitte- r. And a girl ran out of a

house across tho road and
down a ways. And nho put her hands
over her eyes, and tumbled right on her
knees, nnd scrco'dimi and scrcclfd.
And it all happened in a heap, though
you hayo to tell it one to time; so about
as soon as we saw Mr. Proxy's old man
nnd tho woinati wc snw two little Hol-

lander
,

babie-i- . With their yellow hair
braided in wispy p'gtails, ami white
dresses on, playing right square in tho
middle of the road.

It seems to mo as if I looked at Guy
a long, long timo, and Guy looked at
tuo. Ana 1 inougnt nooui my moiucr,
nd my dog I'nnto, and 'that we hadn't

Tolled all of tho lemons; and then I felt
as if feouuilhing save, mo a push. And

was all in a minute, and I anu uuy
wc ran. jMiii iitiy no was a uiiio nrau
and he grabbed tho nearest one, and I
grabbed tho othor, and I felt tho horeo
right over mo. And I jumptrd sideways.
Mid throw tho little Hollander, and insomething hit mo.

So that's all 1 know till I heard a roar
In my ears that grew Ion lor and louder,
ami pretty soon I knew 'twas folks talk-

ing, and I opened my oyes, and thero I
was in a littlo low room, with two funny
brass candlest'uks on tho mantel sholf;
and my mother was there, and Guv,
nad Mrs. Arnold, and fatlier, and Mr.
Arnold, and Dr. Henry. Thoy looked
funny to me, and thero was a nucer
Hinell in tho room, and my head was
ted up with a wet rag; tho Wet was
u hat.studied so ftrnnv.

-- Hullo!" said I. lirt thing.
"Oh, my!" said my mother, and then

eho began to cry like a good one
Pulse is pretty well, sad tho doc-

tor, feeling of my' wrist. is
Then 1 looked at Guy. and Guy

looked at mo, and wo both bogaa to
Uugh.

"All right," said Dr. Henry, rubbing
hls glasses "Pi he's all right, Mrs.
HartletL"

Ami so I was, only dizzy a littlo, and
headachy w hero tho hub of ono of Mr.
Piyssy's wagon wheels had hit mo.

Well, when wo went out of tho littlo
Hollander house, thero was tho Gover-
nor's carriage stopped right in front,
only I and Guy wo didn't know'twas
thn Governor s then. And -- the wholo
pioccssiou had stopped; and when wo
went out. you never heard such a cheer
as tho folk's travo. just as if wo'd dono
soiuclh'iig big. They swung thoir hats

nnd the Governor did. too and hur-
rahed liko all possessed for " Hartlett & g
Arnold." Because, you see, that Hol-
lander woman she told tho Commis-
sioner what tho fuss was all about, and
he got up on a wagon and told it in
English to tho crowd, and tho ones that
codld hear told tho onos that couldn't,
an I my mother said when it camo to
he-sh- o thought she must faint. Hut
sh didn't; she wouldn't be so fool'sh.

So tho folks cheered, and laughed a
little, when thoy looked at our sign.
And something swelled up big and hard
in my throat, till 1 almost cried; but
not because t was sorry. Guy almost
did, too. And my mother kept tight
ho'd of my hand, and choked, and tatd:

Now 5'ou'll como with me, Roy; I
can't loavo you here again."

Mrs. Arnold said so, too. But I and
Guy wo said we'd got to yell our things,
be aue we couldn't afford to lose ten
dollars, could wc? And there was the
poby, too.

bo wo went over to tho tont, and our
mothers with us.v And it seems asjf
everybody understood, for thoy camom
and bought things until wo had more
than fifteen dollars, and not a ginger- -

bread or am thinsrlcfL
So then we said we'd go. And I sup-

pose you won't bolioye that tho Gov-
ernor sung out "let tho littlo young
gentlemen rido with mo, if you please,
madam."

So wo did; wo rode with the Gov-
ernor. And bo talked to us, and looked
jut tho samo as othor folks.-onl-y not
.so handsomo as some We sat sldo of
him at dinner, too, because ho said "'for
us to; and after dinner some of tho
folks put us in their speeches. And I
hopo wo didn't feel too stuck up"about
it, though my father-h- e said 'twas
enough to tnrn any boy's head.

So wo mado something out of it after
all; and Guy said what a good thing it
was wc didn't have a license, and had
to go back just to where, the babies
would be in tho 'road, or else they'd
nave been run over. Jmd most all" of
Mr. Prcssy' s gingerbread bounced out
along the way, so he didn't havo much
to sell; but no whipped the norse to pay
for it. And that man that wouldn't let
us have any licence stood around all
dav and looked as if he thought some
body ought to give him a dollar. And
we is satisfied, T and.Guyarc, because
we made quite a lot besides what we
ate. and the babies didn't get run over
to bootT "But don't you believe that the
Hollander woman shook the two poor
little chaps up like a brcozo because
they got,their frocks muddy. That's
what the' folks said, anyhow, and it's
just what some woraca "would do, 1
think. -

Tisn"t likely weU aver get the pony
the way I said at first, because the cir-

cus man didn't tell us the town where
Mr. David Soloaan lives, and wo don't
know. And I don'tjmow as I ouht to
tell this story, lccause its about myself
so iiuch; but may you needn't print
my name to it, and then folks won't
know it's me A. C A". Stoddmrd, in
Harper's Young Pcoolc

To reawre fruit stains Mix two
water and one of 'Xfwrits of

tlls and let the stained part lie in thin
fer two minute and tiaaein co& wUc.
-- , L$m QkH

lint Hmw Im

Ou'TrtAam&y. Jul "nteoiScI J
at a decvieaiy botci ana, uiirunocla!lr known, tiopreccdestci! Arao-le- r

wm oberred iy tk dtUefii of 3lcl-bour- ae

aad nburb rLt: a reBttla
ow-fal- L It birwlbt . .amber of

KUIUI1U.1 SlUr iUSli IHVW JttI VU U4'H
one occasion in Melbourne duris

first e!.tvJe of Victorian liltory. bat
meteorological records are allcat oa
point; and Mr. Ellcry. tbc Govern

ment Astronomer, whose recollection
extends back to 1831. declare that the
snow-fal- l was the lirst in bis Victorian
experience. Altogether. Wedaoday.
July 'JO, 1&?, was a most exceptional

In several respects. Its average
teniperatarc was the lowest on record.

tbermometcr never Jn7"are oel)' decree,
trreatcr Dart of the dar it wx a low aa

tctflpera- -
tcrea
very

bnef nenod.

.?'?.K?jlZmilieu in iiiu uimuiuii iun wiiiwuMutu
that prevailed in Autralia. It lad been

niujr islighlly ilurmic the prevlou
1V &! XT$

"."". .."..nu.iitai.- ntJuiti. Uut few in w-ii- -,-,...1m..w
wcro. prepared for what took placo
fchortly alter eipht o'clock, when min- -

. ....1 1 t ....I M. ltdw n TO"."1 " "T
riivivitifr iilil.wnrld tuenioneS.. aritl..- -

occasioning general express.ona of aur- -

prise. To young Australians the spec-
tacle of fa'lling snow-tlakc- s filling tho

was inde.c I a new experience, and
they were enabled to compare tho ac-

tual reality with the ionccptiou formed
reading the description of imiJar

scenes on the othor side of tho equator.
At about half-pa- st eight a heavier

fall of snow was observed, tho flakes
being thicker, and in f otne tdaces tem-

porarily whitening a pretty largo ana.
The fall for about half an hour,
during which timo Urge numbers of
people in all parts of the city and sub-

urbs watched tho unusual "ight with
keen and evident intere-t-. Tho fall wa

110 means confined to the vicinity
the Victorian Capital, for it extended

over the whole Southern portion of Atn-trali- a,

and also embraced tho derated
districts of this colony, where "heavy
snow" was ipported from Mount Vic-

toria, Carcoar. Waleha, iScndameer
Orange. Annidaloand Kiandra. At tho
last-mention-ed township, which is situ-
ated near the head waters of tho Snowy
Kivcr, the ground was covered with
tweuty inches of snow.

IH Victdria the miow fall at Mount
Maccdou was continuous, ami Mount
Htininyong capped with three feet of
snow, the roofs of tho hoti-e- s in this el-

evated locality being likcwiso covered.
Ice three in lies thick was al-- o reported
from Mount Hiininyong. I ho tall at
Lancelicld lasted for two hours, and at
Hoaufort tho ground was covered to a
depth of Inore than two inchoi. Tho
mountain! surrounding Ararat wero
wrnpjied in a l!cccy mantle, and at
SmythcMlalo hnow-ballin- g was the pop-
lar amus 'ment during the greater por-
tion of tho dav. On --Mount Colo two
feet of snow was lying, nnd the haw-mil- ls

wore compelled to suspend work
consequenco. The ranges in tho

noighl)orhood of TallHdmnd Stavvell wcro
likewise Miow-ela- d during' a part of tha
day. Melbourne Argus.

Trails ef the Pcejilo-o- f Newfoundland.

Tho people of Newfoundland may bo
separated into three divis.ous- - tho well-to-d- o

residents of St. John's, the
class and tho French, who live on tho
far northwest coast. Many of tho pco-ul- o

of Su John's have wca'llh, accumu
lated from the .seal and cod trade They
are cultivated people, of good manners,
and hosp.taalo to a point almost oner-
ous to tho recipient of their kindly cour-
tesies. Their leading social amusement

card-playin- g, in which tho seductive
draw-poke- r takes tho lead of other
gatne-i-. Even tho best ladies play
poker, with stakes adapted to the femi-
nine standard. The prevailing type of
nat'onality is Fngli-- h or Iri-- h. modified
by insular surroundings. Three-quarter;- ',

at least, of tho population of ItO.-0(h- )

n the whole island is made up o!
tho poor fishermen. They are a hardy,
rough race, familiar with every phase
of ocean life, ignorant, narrow ami in
sular. but kindly disposed. Some of
their linguistic oddities, at tho remoter
fishing stations particularly, arc worth
nol.ng. Like tho Southern negro, who
so oltcn uses him" for "it." so theso
islanders twist the word "he" into al-su- rd

cumbin itions. "Will the trout bo
cooked soon?" was asked the waiter

rl at ono of tho coast inns'a day or
two ago. "May lie ho will bo," was
the reply. "The wagon has lost he's
wheels," or "1 don't know where tho
spado he is," illustrate fuithot theso
peculiarities. The name of tho ;slaud
is almost universally pronounced
New-fuu-lan- d, w th 'strong accent
on the final syllable. J'ho ma-r.n- o

temperament of tho people
crops out in tho term "skipper."
always employed by a subordinate in
addressing a superior, or by a street
boy accosting a gentleman. North-
ward is here "down" in direction, tho
phrase "Down North" corresiMJiiding
protty closely to the ' Down Ex--t " of
our Middle "and Western States. For
tho Newfoundlander s phrao "Up
South" wc havo no equivalent, except-
ing the"" up to South End." of Boston.
Thero is also a Mrange broadening of
vowels In colloquial speech. 1 h s
ridge becomes in Ncwfoundlandeso
"nidge."' and firo "fur." Manv of
them would.sav, "Tho forest has been
furred "' i. e. burned over. The

wives of the lower order of islanders.
who s'ay at home, till tho soil, and do
all the manual labor of the household,
wliilo their lords are at sea, "become a
brawny set of amazons, terrible m do-
mestic" warfare, and ruling their con-

sorts in imperative fashion. A party of
thirty railroad surveyors who recently
entered a little hamlet were put to flight
by a few of theso muscular dames and
forced to appeal to the police beforo
they could continue thoir work. 'Hie
lower classes, particularly the Irish,
arc intensely ignorant and supcrjtit ions.
Not long agoT in ono of the smaller
towns, certain shrewd spirits wanted
to chango the local ccmeterv for a bet-

ter burial place the old ono being occa-
sionally overflowed by the waters of
Conception Bay. They carried their
point easily by asserting that winter
nights they had seen tho ghosts, troop
out to dance on the ice of the bay and
protest against their wet treatment.
Cor. K. Evening FosL

Eeeataf Still la Charca.

A ladv now visiting at Rircr Park's
the mother of seven small children, all
of whom are exceptionally bright. One
of these, a four year old boy, "showed
great reluctance to attend church and
was constantly in disgrace when there.
His mother tried eery aieaae to induce
him to sit still in rain, ntil at last tha
littlefellowsaid:

'Mamma, there's just oae way job.
can keep me still in chorea."

"What is that," naked hie meaiwi.
eagerlv.

"Just let me take of my aaoes aad
stockings ao Icaa wink . my toes aad
Til keep aa atill aa a micV' Davit
Port and Tribune

"It's ffl wind that Utm nobody
good'7 was verified in the experieaeeof
a Sorter Coswty (Georgia') farawr.wao
says that aH the ears of corn tkt
pointed fa tho ofcactioa the winsi,
frow oa Satorday.asat were akaody
sottckoa when ao cot ap oa Saaoay
morakHr. The wd bad biown tho
abneksback, leayinc the oar

01E, FARM ASP 61RDES.

TiTlow Lady'fCake- - One and a
half caps of goer, oe of JT 1'
cap of batter, half a cup of awlk.
half a tcastoOHful of odx. two le-- t
poofifal of cream tartar. ye!k of four

esg. tcaspooafal of Taalfix &i&tf
Journal.

Cream Fritter: If yoa bTe corn-

starch puddiag tiar cnoash to cat in
tike, flip them la cracker dat aad
eg?, and fry them, laying them on
brows paper to free them frow srea
after iher are fried; erre the with
powdered ttgar. Jiural K'urttL

To dctfroy moth la a carpet, take
up the carpet, tian; It on the line aod
best tboroazklr; wash the Coor aad
dampen with "bcniine, and apriakle
blade sauJT in the corners and cracks;
turn tho carpet on the wron aide and
wet the catni and edge well with ben-

zine and nrc3i with a hot Iron, and tho
moths will no longer trouble you. J5r-cha- njt.

The bct way to tirep-ir- e a new Iron
kettle for uc. Li to fill It wiih clean po-

tato j)celiog3i. boil tlira for aa hour or
more, tbeu wah the kttlle with hot
water, wipe it dry and ru it with a lit-

tle lard; repeat the rubbing for half a
down tiiae-- 1 after using In tbU way
vou will pntrent ni-- t and all th" annoy
ances liable to occur in tho ue of a new
kettle. American Fanner.

Lilies, hyacinths, tnlips Indeed,
all tho hardy kinds of bulbs --should be
planted or replanted at this wsavjn.
Herbaceous plant aUo do a great deal
better transplanted in fall provided
means bo taken to keep them from be-

ing drawn out by fML In spile of all
care, herbaceous plants will sometimes
dio out. ami it will be a good precau-
tion to save a few seeds and sow some-
times, of the scarcer kinds. Hural
World.

Fotatocs warmed in this way are
excellent for supper with cold meal:
Put a lump of butter in a frying-pan- .

with half a cup of sweet cream, tall
and pepper enough to sovson tho pota-
toes, and a littlo pnrsley chopped tine
Take cold boiled potatoes and cut them
iu small pieces or in slices, and when
the butter has melted Mir them in. I,ct
thorn heat v and boil for four
or five minutes, and then serve X. Y.

Post.
Mr. Woodward, in tho Country

Qenllcinan says if ho should plaut a
new orchard with what ho know now
of peach growing, he would "astonish
tho natives." Ho would plant wholly
of whito varieties, and exclusively for
drying. For th.s purpose tho white va-

rieties aro worth rtt Iea-s- t fifteen or twen-
ty cents moro than other sorts; they
como out of the evaporator ns whito as
taper. White dried peaches hav u aold

Jor forty-tw- o cents a pound when yel-

low ones brought only twenty-eig-ht

cents.

Horse-Radis- h as Crop aad Weed.

Your Nova Scotia inquirer who asks as
to culture nnd marketing, says he has

been told by a picklo manufacturer
that horso-rad'is- h is the most profitable
croo tjiat can ho grown, as tho supply
is limited and the root is ucd as the
basis of various condiments, ete" Ho
wishes information pro and con to assist
him in deciding "whether to introduce
what may prove a pestilent weed."
Thero is considerable profit in a good
crop of horso-radid- i. ami a good deal of
work, too; it would be moro generally
raided but for the fact that tho demand
for it is not very largo, nnd when tho
market is overstocked it is very hard to
sell it; nnd, moreover, tho routs that
remain in tho laud after taking a crop
aro about as hard to kill as Canada
thistles, and a good ileal harder than
couch grass. They can bo eraJicated
by plant.ng with cabbage and color),
which demand consta it hoeing, so
that few will remain after ono season's
tillage; but if neglected late in tho
season tho roots will liv e many years and
give ngood deal of trouble, especially in
grass lands.

Tho culture of this root for salo is con-
fined almost entirely to tho market gar-
dens near largo cities, for tho reason
that the lantl must bo very rich and
lino to give a good crop, and tho
eradication of tho remaining roots after
tho crop is taken off demands such cul-

ture as is not easily given except upon
vegetable gardens. The best land for
the purpose is a deep, sandy loam, mado
lino anu rich by several years' previous
tillage and manuring. Tho inanuro for
the crop is best applied in tho fall by
Idoughing under a heavy dressing of

sav twentv-fiv- o or thirty
tons por acre Stiff or clay land will
not produce so good a crop; on such
soil tho root3 will be rough and hard to
clean for market, if manure must bo
applied in spring it should Imj mado as
lino as possiblu by comjosting, and
thoroughly mixed with the soil.

Tho land is prepared as early in
spring as it can bo worked mellow, by
deep ploughing and harrowing anil
rolling, repeated until all lumps are

the depth of eight or ton inches.
The land is then thrown into ridgei
witli a largo one horse plough, making
tho ridges three and a half to four feet
from centre to centre The ridges aro
then raked down by tho hand rake, and
the marker run along tile center of each
ridge, "making marks lor setting the
roots two feet apart; some "prefer ten
inches, butl think. they get more small
roots. Tho sets aro simply small biti.
of root, about the size of 'a pipe stem,
cut up about an inch long. They aro
dropped in tho hole mades 03 the marker
or set with a dibble, so as to be about
an inch under ground; every piece is
pretty sure to grow, it is provided with
as many dormant buds as a thistle root,
and is about as bard to kilL

The growth is slow at first, and it is
tho custom of tho best gardeners to uo
tho land on each side Of the ridges for a
couple of rows of early beets, spinach
or lettuce, which will be cleared away
before tho radish makes much growth:
all such early crops should be cleaned
up by the first or middlo of July, when
the horse-radis- h will grow very rapidly
nnd soon cover tho land with a rank
growth nearly four feet high, especially
if the Land is low and moist. The ridg-
ing of the land is believed to favor a
smooth growth of roots and it certainly
favors the early growth of the early crop
grown. between the rows of horse-radis- h,

and makes it easier to dig the latter.
The digging resembles the harvesting
of parsnips; it is done in November for

1 such portion of the crop as is wanted
mrwiniir ue or ior terv env snnn?.
but about half the crop is usually left mj
tae held over winter to be sold in April
aad May as dug. The roots are dug
with a dung-for- k after running a large
plow as near as can be done to the row
without damaging the roots. They are
then stored in pits for winter salc'juot
as other roots.

The preparing for market is the most
laborious part of the handling of this
crop; the roots are trimmedwith a knife
of all branches aad assorted into two
siass, the larger being of tho size of a
aua's -- ager or"larjper. the smaller.
down to tho sise of a pipe-ste- are sold
separately to the pickling establish-seat- s;

tho larger are ia considerable
desaaad among tho pcerkkm trade.
Eaoh root after being triasssad asnstho
wwhsi ay placing koji a wash board isi
atna of water aad scrubbing it tbor-ojag-Uj

with a stiff brash, which aioae
wffi take the dirt orclean, aad giro the
roots aa attractive appearance. The
large roots sell si fire to seTea cents par
pound, aadsmaTt for about one ecafc.
Taa.nceaatt.is very rslaaWe. cpomi- -

lagwaoa taonslsant of toe asdowMoatsoary hud. Two to h at.
teas per acre is eoaiidsred a loir 9rTflar

sgeerop. r. 2fc Jris. m X H
4 flMsWb

Tha Area ef XatVra Matoa

TV larjet 9ab la th chCh
world i Tex, watsh la aa area el
??t,36 ire &, ta. u&n U
the ktk MJ of Hoe fa Karej.
which h oaly as are et x fqaarsr
Kile. TbeAsuUa Eaiptre reUla
20,93 aqnare asd; tae Germaa K-p- k.

2I2.U9I- -. Fraece. 20t.0l ; Sfl.
177.7gl: SwtUea. IkMMJ: California.
157, Wl: Dakota. 150.535; Terrisory of 1

Montana. 113.77; orway. irs.Tw;
New Mexico. 11.211 ; Great BrUala as4
Irelaed. I0,!s79; IIaIv. 1H.6; Ari-
zona, I13.9IC; Nermd. Hf.ttO: Colo-

rado. 10I.5W; Territory of Wysl.
?7.e3; Oxotu W.S74; Territory ot
Idaho. M 231 , Territory ef Utah. St.-47- 6;

Minnesota, e3.i3l; Ksl, 5V
e31; .SVbnwka, 7&.WS: Territory ef
Wahlagua,$9,9?4; Indian Territory,
C?,Wl; MbMuri. C5,JJ0; Turkey is
Europe, 0?,S; then ce a anmberof
other American State, after which are
Roumaoia. 4S.C12: BoisU and Herx- -

povin,?sl23; Bu!garU.2l.5oO,Sertia,
2t),M0; NetberUad, 20.527; Grrce.
10.941; Switzerland. 15.U3A; Ifcamark.
H,S3; E4rn Hoaaeh, 13,SJ: Bel-

gium. 11,273; and Montenegro, 1.T7C.-- -
.v. r. it m m "

irate rllhla7.
Obentein, a beautiful little .own

about two and a half hours ditant by
rail from Kreuznaob. fa. with it com
panion village of Idar cloe by, the
center of a. necollar and onitfc Initiortant
industry, the grinding and polihlng of
agates. There stone axe found here In

great abundance, and aro abx brought
from South America to bo cut. For
retiiuriei nast the inhabitants of tbr
two little towns have been engaged In

this one employment. There are atlcait
fifty poiuhiBg maw on tae uanica ox ine
piclurenue river that runi throngh both
village, and the setting of the agafs in
silver and other metals furnishes- occu- -

to nearly ono hundred familic.
Fation ahop and Gewvrbchallo are in-

numerable beautiful apechnenj of
agates, cut and uacut, mounted awl un-

mounted. Tho poIihing mills are
mall, roughly built wooden houses, one

itorv high, directly oTer the river, and
tha great grindstones, worked by water
power, como up through the floor of the
hovel, for it is nothing better. There
nro live or ix workmen in each mill r
who are obliged to lio down flat on their
stomach, holding the agates In their
hands against tho rapidly revolving
grindstone. Their faces are cloo to it,
thoy mnt not stir nor tnrn to tho right
nor the left, and there they Ho tho day
long, toiling for the mercAt pittance.
ritiUvlelphia IluUtUn.

m

Talk of tho inferiority of woman!
Why, a woman will run out for a five,
minutes' call, and whensho comes home
she will bo ablo to tell you everything
that's going on in tho mlage, that that
frecklo-face- d Smith girl has got a hus-

band at last, tint they do say that young
Snooks drinks awfully, and that Mrs.
Hrown's baby' teething, and all about
Mrs. Knblnons new dress, MLs Flnk-ton- 's

bonnet and the latest spat up to
tho Hrowns. Uut a man, tho stupid I

will bo gone all day, and ho'll como
homo and it down with his pipe ami
paper, and if you get as much as a grunt
out of him you're lucky. llosion Iran- -

tcript.

Tho eadcts at tho Annapolis (Sid.)
Academy havo taken upon themselves
tho tak "of instructing tho young ladies
of Annapolis in tho manual of arms.
A cadet calls at tho roidonco of hi ina- -
morotn, and upon entering they stand;
facing each other. Tho command of
"proont arms" is given, followed by
"forward march," and it is but a natu-

ral suppodtion that tho order, "remain
at rest" follows In "double quick time."

Philadelphia Uulletin.

When vou sco a prominent citizen,
a bright and shining light in society and
nn energetic man of business, and all
that sort of thing, pause in tho middlo
of the sidewalk nnd gaze about him
with a glassy look in his eye, you
needn't think of apoplexy and paraly-
sis. Ho is simply trying to rcmorabor
an errand bis wifa told him to do.
Itowcll Citizen.

Suddenly Weakened.
M I Buffered with rheuniatUm of the back

and blp for a number of jeira," ai I Mr.
Tbomoa Motvsn, Superintendent of Street.
'1 u waited on by physicians, but tbey pare
no permanent relief, and I rewired to try M.
Jacob OiL Mj rbcumatlani weaken 1 at the
flrt attack of Its Ereat enamy, St. Jacobs Oil.
and tooB I tru weli." CliuinnaK Timu-Slir- .

Tnx man who waa wader cloud has got
orer 1L JudQt.

Mn. MtcnAnt. ItonnETT, 77 Sanrent itreet,
Cohoes X. Y., waa cured of rerj jcverelj
injured knee bj St. Jacobs Oil, ajjt ibo
Rocbcitcr (N'.Y.) Sunday Htrdd.

A XA5 on a Vermont train waa beard to
fjoxn to friRlitfully that tbe pauencera tfioic
pity on hlia, aad ona of them care bl'n
dilnk out of a whU'aj-flaak- . "Do jou feci
bftterr Ved tbe prer. "J do," said tbe
rTOr.er. "What ailed tou! What made jrou

aot" "fimuil CJrcst land o Goshen I
F-oa-

n

waa lnelnc!" Tbe ceneroua raaa wIllneTer
quite ceue to regret the lost of that drink of
wliiakr. i ro.

m
No Good rrarhln.

No roan can do a Rood Job of work, preach
pood icrhlon. try a law auit well, doctor a

ratient, or write a gocl art'cla when be feel
miserable and dnll, with Iusb brain and
mislead ntrrcs, and none should make tbe
attrropMn curb a condition when it cjq t. so
eaadr and cheaply remoreJ by a little Ho?
Bttters. &n otker column. liasf Timm.

m

Maxt av4ry tine la baaiDets to nalped oat
Vj a heavy due,

a
Tava crest rsJae ef Mrs. Lydta E. Pink

bam'a TepcUble Cotspoond for all dir.ra of
women Is drraonitrated by every day

Tbe writer of ttvU had occufcia to step
Into tbe rriocipal lbirmacy of a city of 140,-CO- D

iahabitanta. and on laqwiry m to which la
tbe moat popular proprietary medicine of tbe
time, h answered. Uut Mrs. Ptnksara'a

ejretsb!e Uompouna occupies ibohcw- -

apcams place la tbe front raak of all reass
4to of ttle 4VaM.-rtsm- L

as m

A womw boald nam
bodrsixtiaxaas tall as ber tccVDfinU

Tm rrn. X'on't believe ill Our woasi
are aot nine fct UlLSL LU Glt.

EwFaonunurn masUrd pls4er are sow
recfcuixcd a aeoasuy feature of aat&etle
tacdicatloa.

m

A Nnr TorK paper drertLses a "Besy
Compinv." We sbouldat th nk H sroatd ba
vcrj desirable to set Uto sscb compaay.
Too tnaca back-bttis- jf tedalged is. Oisr

Totj my be poor, yon y be mskaowB, yen
may aerer reaca ottUBexioa; auu, yo
that the door. --V. J. erwpWc

a
pwDEsruiS, who baa dropped a oeny la

tronter "a peer, bUad man' uWhy. yusa
hambujt. yoa'xe aot bUad." Bejjar Sot 1,
air. If the card aava I am. tbey mast hare
giTea sac the wrong, esse. Ifai desu
tosh." Jfjalsai TVwsscrC
p

In sate parts of Benin we read that
people raaHe pecjeau ot eaaarcasu.
U aaovt at btuat Catering. X. T.

AJLocmmxmum i itttaa thi thee a a
way oa earth of a aua'i MaUlat aaWa
treseas. The lie
never eeearred to 1 -i-rws.

Mvw m rrni Lo m JTns T We
V. C.wt.JaatX yli U
Vtfcfef rMf tare-s- t Cv
? Jvt vrl M44v- - U
'rM4ea4 &. Awnc? V
rs dafet a Vr t Vit wt3 V vt tAt. Xr 4s-aw- rf.

U r)A( Mi r. I!"--
"TnUlttJ , " W I
&lfeet vKvt r-- M .

1Mjt. ? & tsa a Wft caters
U9 4 V fVf U V4 134 tt"

2?!rBSt-&?r.tss-s!

MkliM a fclf. --iS - 1

avri, ! . "Vrrt ttU"

jrstrUkTi4H. w4tSirtTfwt 1

. 'k ft --- --.- M., tV-- t

rJ 1

'l V tt KCT-J-- 1

Krasxt rt kjs ti rm b faJ t

tr?lals3 Vm Uut .B jtt 1

arrjMS 1 V. uf fn' tk mI
rvtuUla. 11 utiatUk J3Jr, W, '

Clrj uA CO,,. I

7ttcf i$m wWlaAt'.w tlirrir4 to Ua
JotnttT. ti ivrixla rtnfcil4 W 11 A

toft us. ir, turtxia wj rr.- -'
www i awwT

Ma Wont Mrius 0&tX O,
ritt Ml xia jb il . Tl jcre4. i

rat l Tft 1V 4llnV.U st twt cUi
?tsi;Ht'r to ti l-- t tvn fr rajjt

al ijt.al a l iSw way

2hl VBWrK.

Tc miJUs; lmtl U X.ti t Xit Mt.
Jvaj lat H u "2oUrl alj V t

.)!U4l9 Borrt t tt Ut
mo urr. T fcrr n c4 ftfcae

t Kirj t-- ll l.ifce-tV?pj-rr

rcannl Rjir" t utile w It V ..
bU j o4Jnr. tmt rtt tiDt ytTA M

llta cl tb VUktts 1ir vl Ut tit. It
OTertifO" lio", tm))j) J
irtaU tttjUopr'l dottoiiil U
tnjTIUttoV!nM tofefU?I ii tIu.
It U pini la lota 1m1 &4 ili Iutu.

BcaCTT an 1 tliftj!n" are rMn alttYt tl pruti Butta U 4si!ibJ tvt l.cr
Ctitxk Srdxter

Da. llt"ns! Clt tl CbinuRt lJlt
are ajlt j.rtfo3 rJr Utr xl cer ?
atcdal iltra3a. ai lr Ihrx ikov arc -- wlbj
ofatrut bj Jt tjUt.tnt ttC . 11it
cure iiiek Sifil'Hi lrlciw, P- -

Hf"l i, Neuruji, Srvtttv
tyJtu-rf-'- U. Itlr, W crtt a Uu Irt.lttiuMre. Wit ttf Uil. tvi tJic !wr tl.vf
alt & fot riM.

Tux cnlturr! ou loader cU It bh. MhiiU
tiatrlrccnt 1 Ite correct firm. - ltlti Tr-Kri-

i

rrrni:
TrtB VOLTtte UatT I'o . UrhU. r:H., wH!

ul lit. ljc'a Celcbratl
11U atiit IJretrtc .jjvliancr oa trtt le
thirty iira u nrn (f wine or oll wb r

thuenriiut ot rultf al
kkiilnsl tnitl, curnir'o: $"klr !

omrlU if Wrllyn ut Kcalib nl manl flrs.
Jille x b ire. .V it So rut u lucurxi,
aalhtrtr !' trial it 11o4.

Thc man who cheat til Uruilorl U e;--

to the chirco of isooro-rcuu- .

Xnnparcll Vltrtn.
"Another vlTet ".o U vsa of the cr--

talnlU announced tbu ear! by tt mer--

rhmt. Tb lrt tl tm bytberloj,
!wrt pile TciTcU,uch the.Niiarcil Wire'.- -
en, bleb it nit 9aIl tt.arrp4 orruUeL

Tte Nonpareil VcItcKviq t foutkl In all th
atylbh new sUalet, anil ha in via up, with
tb ;ll turne 1 upward, tt etaoot be dltttn
guttlifd from tlV Tslrt. Tbo il4Tr(en-- - la
the jcca titakra a carrarnt cost about one.
Uilnl a much a It mle ot l.yoa' 11 k

TrJrrt" Frvrn lTtrprrU llutr, btytrmhrr "X.

To bo purctuted from all flrt-c- l dry jrosAlt
rcUUera.

Whex a fell w taVc a fnlslit train whsl
become of tbc otber pAoti;crf 7'Ai.
fAi Item.

f?f" Featbr. rlbben, TrJret, can IJ 1

ro tjred lo match that now bat lr uios Ihi
Diamond Djc. 10 cruta fur any culur.

It ia rery prorwr for a womaa bo baa
botinct triu mcl with lulr to icep Uiaa
buid-L-o- l!ott Trancnpt.

ColiUm'a U'tlt ltrf Timl
Cure farrr, asue aad bllUuiuca. Tak
Coldrn'a, no Qtbcr.

Makkjvbx Utv; at their own toIUj.
Dcvt'JU Sunbeam.

Btixoi.xo irritation. IntUmmallon. alt Kid-
ney Complaint, cured by llui liuiiltm.M It

I.v cards aa Is life. It is tha man wbo ts
ready to bee who is waiting for somelblntf
to turn up.

DoVTD.nn thc bouse.' rtoushem lUta "I.V.
Clears out rats, mire, files, loaches, bed buR.

Wlirjt Ilrown said he waa afrvid h was
gnln C to bare th salt rheum. K'nrc raid it
ws TniiKible, Ilrown was too fresh.

Ir von ue Frazcr Axle (ireae. eftntinne. If
you don't, commence uow. You'll not nrjret 1L

AX extraordinary thine In lad'es' bo n arts
aa uapowderwd fav.e. Chtcng CSk.

BtsT Tactu Evan fsr.n. fend for cirmlars.
Sialic Truss Co., 744 Broadway, New York.

m

The housc-C- y ha his eje on a cxrrU In
tbe chimney, aad will stay alt winter. IMroU
Ft iVsss.

m ...
Oct I.yon's Patent lll Stlflencr for lbo

new boots or thoes before you ran them orer.

To CAS witertnelons nnemuu cet ap early.
Ibameloa t nsuaJiy stolea before daylight.
X. 0. J'Umywu.

"

Tar the ser brasd. "ffriDg TebwcWaV
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